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Trom (to Timet, Tav Paio, XI
k ..Mnt af th!l town TVuO haS lost two

EVERY f.iiiil

HIS OWN

DOCTOR!

SNAP SHOTS ATfHE NEWS, i

The South.
d Charlotte (N. C.) News says it is

estimated by competent authorities that
the recent smallpox scare has cost the
city at least 50,000.

Joseph, P. Smith, director of the Ba-
teau of American Eepublics, died at
Miami, Fla.

North Carolina has chartered the
Wascassett Mills Company, of Stanly
county, capital $500,000. The mills
will spin and weave cotton and wool.

E, L. Tatton, Jr., of Columbia, S.C.
Committed suicide in Savannah, Ga.,

taking laudanum. He named his
pall-bear- ers and wrote a note to hi3
mother before committing the rash act
denying that it was a coward's last re-
sort. "

Eev. Dr. James M. Bawling, for-

merly editor of the North Carolina Pres-

byterian, died suddenly at Charlottes-
ville, Va. , recently.

At Crescent, Fayette county, W Va. ,
Geo. P. Tucker, a coal miner, went
home a ad found Wm. McAllister with
his wife. He fired four shots, killing
both his wife and McAllister instantly.
He gave himself up to the officers.

There may be located near Savannah,
Ga., a Western colony.

Nine prisoners broke jail t Norfolk,
Va.

Forty San Francisco druggists will
arrested for celling pills under

counterfeit labels.
The Virginia House of Delegates

passed a bill requiring railroad com-
panies to fence their roadbeds or pay
for all live stock killed.

The Jefferson county, Ky., grand
jury has indicted 180 saloon keepers
ana others who have bad slot machines
in their places of business.

D. J. Sanders, of Biddle University,
Charlotte, N. C, in a card to the Ob-

server, says Mormons are proselyting
among the colored people in a sneaking
way.

The Virginia llouse passed the Sen-at- e

bill to authorize the Norfolk & Wes-
tern Bailroad to construct and operate

branch railroad to the Potomao river

4vim. Arin& thft rtast six rears, by vio- -

lent deaths has been utterly prostrated br
the shook, and seriously sick ai a result oi

One child (aged 9) was killd by a cy.
clone In '00 while at school; another, thr
rears later was ran over by a BurllnRtonB.

train. That grieft and misfortunes may
prey on tnemmaasio ieaioenuuj

Dhvsical disorders has been well demon.
strated ia this ease. As a resait or win,
her health wc- - shattered ana ianiconstant sufferer since 18M. Her princi-p- al

trouble has bean neuralgia of the stom.
aoh which was very painful, and exhibited

the symptoms of ordinary neuralcia,
nervousness and lndigetlon. Tbyicians
did her no good whatever. She was dis

and abandoned all hope of get
ting weli. Finally, however, a certain well
known pill wa3 leflonmonaea tr. win
lams' Tinlc Pills for Tale People).

She supplied herself with a quantity of
them and had not taken them two weeks
when she noticed a marked Improvement

1! aa
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A Conttant Sufferer.
her condition. She continued taking

the pills until seven or eight boxes hal
been consumed and fcho considered herself
entirely cured. 8ho can now eat all kinds

food, which is somcthlntf sno c&s not
been able to do for years. She is not trou-
bled In the least with nervousness a she was
during the time of her stomach troubles.

She is now well and all because of Dr.
Williams PioH Till for Pale Teople a com-

plete cure has been made.
It any one wouia nice io nsnt mo

the details of hersuffering and relief R&ined
by th use of Dr. Williams' Plnlc Pills for
Pale Toople they may be obtained prob-
ably, by writing the lady direct. She Is
one of our well known resident!, Mrs. Ellen

Odrkirlr, Paw Taw. III.

Cotton,
like every other crop, needs

nourishment.

A fertilizer containing nitro- -

1 t 'J 1 4.

gen, pnospnonc aciu, anu uut
less than 3 of actual

:i.
Potas

will increase the crop and im-

prove the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

ire free to any farmer.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 ICattati St., New York.

1
NORMAN'S hi i"aw mvWB mm vi )r

NEUTRALIZING

CordiaI
CURES DIARRHOEA. 4

I

NORMAN'S NEUTRALIZING CORDlfiL

CURES DYSENTERY.
i

f NORMAN'S NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL

CURES CHOLERA MORBUS. 4

t

Y NORMAN'S NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM.

mnn neutralizing cordial 4

Absolutely Cure. ir YSPEJPSliV.
NORMAN'S

Indian Worm Pellets.
THE BEST LIVER PILL MAOC.

Safe, ture and quick In their action. 4

PRICE, 10 AND 25 ClNTS.

n sold EVERYWHERE. III

nics'sGooGC Grease Liniment
! Iwbts 10M nndtr a gnarnnteeto cure all
acbea and pain. rheuiDatim. neuralgia.
sprains, nruiers ana burns. Jtisaisn warrant-e- u

to cur cold,cronp.cou(tha and la (rrippo
quicker tban any known remedy. ocure
no pay. Sold by all druuglut and central
stores. Made only by .003K OREA8K
LlMMt-N- CO.. Gkiksidoru N. C

COLD-BREAKE- RS

WILL
CURE

YOUR
COLD

In 8 to 13 hours. JOG. ft BOX t Druggists or

THE COLD-BREAK- ER CO.,

6OUTII CAROLINA.AIKEN, - -
We 'antabnstllrj(ra?ent In eTery county

to aoll our latp.t Improved llowg. All kinds
direct from tho factory to the lancer. Work
r.ght around your borne

LI A DT ClLTIVATOn COMPANY,
Birmingham. Ala.

Poultry, half cost of

FENCING! Alo (arm. yard,
fences. l'i eight

Catalogue free.
K. L. 5HEL-ABEKO-

HR. 4 7 F. St.. Atlanta, da.

rtT-- Ladies Wanted.
TO THAT Kl.for eld etsllied lioiue.

Permanent ponltlon . f4o tr month and all i pan
l'.W.ZXLU-t- H A CO, 2U Lowit bt , I'liUailcli'bla.

HIGH GRADE,
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CHICKENS MONEY

For 25 in Mnmps e cond a 100 PAGE liOOK

givlcK the fi erlonco of a praetial Poultry
Piaijer not nu ninature, but a man workir
for dollars aud co it rinse 16 yaars. It
teaolift how to ! t ct and Curo rl"tu i

Feed tor Cuss nVo for rattening, which
Fowla to Savo for Brc-din- Rj everything re.

qnliito for profitable Poultry raising. JiOOK

rUBLISlIIXa CO. lOl Lecaard Btrwt,
K'"W York- -
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TEe HaTf Spider.
'' What 1 known as the raft spider 1

'rthe largest of the British species. It
'receives Its name from the fact that It'

constructs a raft cf dried leaves and
rubbish united by threads of silk, and

ihus pursues Its prey the .water.

When a man Is so mean end cranky
that nofcody wants to haV anything to

o with him his we arways says ho
lias a peculiar 'Imposition. New York
Press.

Tho Nuisance Must Stop.
'

The Belgian Government observing
that advertisements are being placed
on rocks and other public places, has
notified the municipalities that "the

uisaace must stop." Belgium Is a

thrifty land. More- - thrifty still Is

Switzerland. Yet when the St. Goth-ir- d

rocks were covered with advertise-
ment

all
!he government ordered them

cleared 5if, saying: "We would as
soon "flare them on the wfeite cross of
bur Sag." But here, in the United
Sts-jus- t look anywhere.)

John Ball Slies Himself Up.
'England to-da- y, says a London news-

paper, Is what Carthage was In tlnfca

of old. We are 'ruled by a hungry,
greedy aristocracy, which, In Its turn, of
5s ruled by loan mongers and by com-

pany
1.

Kongers. Honor and honesty
and? this regime are derided as

superstitions. The minister
"who can steal any teiitory whose In-

habitants are too weak to resist us is

acclaimed as a hero. The company
promoter who can build a palace by
appropriating the savings of his fel-Joa- v of

countrymen is worshipped as a di-

vinity.
at

When we mow down Africani
with Maxlms we glory in this proof ct
our bravery. When, at the bidding of

kings and emperors, we shell Euro-

peans struggling to free themselves
from the suzerainty of some wretch
who claims their allegiance, we glory
la our Bhanie. And while we swagger of
and boast of our might, we are In such

abject fear of being attacked that we

heap up armaments on armaments, e.

no matter what we spend, wa

tai would spend more to make s

secure.

Swearing Won't Help It.
Swearincr may make, a fire burn, or It may

'main a deck band hwtlo, but it won't help
Tetter, or Rincworm. If you use Tetterlne, it
will inalie jvu comfortatlo And save swear
words. 50 cents at trvg siof-a- . or by mail for50
cents In stamps from J. T. ShnpUine, Savannah,
ia.

Jokes ca marriage ara only truly funny to
those Tf'uo ftre happily married.

' Criticism i ono way of making it known
that we dislike other people's faults more
than our own.

State or Omo, City of Toledo, ) ss.
T .Tii 11 f IfllTVT V (

TTnASK J. Cheney makes oath that he ie tho
3 nior purtnoi' of the Arm of F. J. I'hkney &

vv.dfjfnsbuMncasin the City of Toledo, County
hi& State foresaid, ami that said firm will iay
the sum of osE nu.Nimr.D dollars for cacn
and every cao of catakiui that cannot be
cured br the use of i; all's Catarrh - urk.

Fbask J.rnESKv.
ijworr. to before me and subscribed in :iiy

i, ' i presence. th3 tith day of December,
SEAL V A D. l&k. A. W. Gleason,

) , ) Nn'ary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, and

act din ctly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of Uio sys-tem- . Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. iiemey & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugget?, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Politeness is called the flower of humanity,
but man cannot live by bouquets alone.

No Klondike for Me!
Thus says E. Walters, Le Raysviile, Pa.,

who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels Salzer's
oorn per acre. That means 25,200 bushels
on 100 acres at SOc. a bu3hel equals $7,560.
That is better than a prospective gold
mine. S.ilzer pays $400 ia gold for best
name for his 17-in- ch corn and oats prodisry,
You can win. Seed potatoes 51.50 a Bbl.

Send This Notice and 10 t ts. in 3tajips
to John A. Balzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and get free their seed catalogue, and 11
farm eeed samples, including above corn
and oats, surely worth $10, to get a start.

A. c. 8

r Man always meets trouble half-wa- y, and
Ihen stands on a corner expecting happiness
to como along.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brorm Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

It l said that Indians never kiss each other.
Judging from those we have seen we don't
blame them.

Fits rermanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after tirst day's usa of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. Ii. 11. Klise, Ltd.. Vil Arch St., PMla., Pa,

Life is neither a tragedy nor a comedy; it
Is a chore which we can accomplish better by
whistling than by weeping.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup forchi'dron
teetbing. Eofteii3 the gums, reducing inflama-tio- n,

allays pain.cures wind colic, 35c. a bottle.

The woman who makes good home-mad- e

preserves doesn't often figure la the divorce
courts.

Chew Star Tobacco The Be3t.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

It i3 a mean man who would want to ex-

change duplicate presents which happen to be
twins.

After physicians had given me up, I was
saved by Piso'a Cure. ItALril Erieo, Wil-liainepo- rt.

Pa , Nov. 22, 18!)3.

Somo friendship is like health all right so
long as itduesn't cost anything.

Weak Stomach
Indigestion Causes SpasmsHood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

l nave always been trouoieu witn a
weak stomach and had spasms caused by
Indigestion. I have taken several bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and have not been
bothered with spasms, and I advise anyone
troubled with dyspepsia to take Hood'3
Harsn pari 11a." Mas. Hobton, Prattsburg,
New York. Remember

Hood's SarsaparillaIs the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier

Hood's Pills cure nausea, indigestion. 25c.

S N. U. No. 6. "93.

$1.50
a Bbl.

I.arct't Saed1 POTATO rwm la A.rlacKurtl S ew 1 rkr"glTM Halcer. f.mrly
J? W i.c.n.ia m yield ( TS n.hrU par acre.
jt Price, dirt e'iirap. Oi mat &ea lioak, 11

worta llOt.clt .tart, fmr
lta.inilizt. JOUeiLZASBAltCtf.UCrMhlTl.. !

C7Q ud-med- d aueae
Aiiimla. (. Actual basinet. Notrxt Vboclfj. y.iort tuaa. Cheap board- - Sand fur culcn.

tOiis ivHtfOatuE iJiSi,133JBest Cousrh Syrup. Uso ;

in ume. Hold ty drns

I MIS 1 IE
War Department Has Been PetU

tioned for Troops in Klondike.

THREE HUNDRED ASKED FOR.

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
I eople Started for the Gold Fields

During the Present Year.
by

Skaguay, Alaska, via Seattle, "Wash.,
(Special). A petition has been circula-
ted here ana at Pyea, asking the War
Department to send 200 troops here
that law and order may be preserved.
The petition is being signed by nearly

tho best element. It reads as fol-

lows:
"To the Honorable Secretary of War,

Washington, D. C. :

"Wo the undersigned citizens and
business men ef Alaska, respectfully
petition and set forth : That there is an
extraordinary condition of affairs ex-

isting at and near Dyea and Skaguay,
Alaska, which calls for prom.pt at-
tention from tho proper authorities.

"As a result of the recent discovery be
gold in and near Dawson City, N. W.
, Canada, dur.ng the rast two years,

there is an enormous rush of people to
that country from all parts of the world,
and it is estimated that there will be
20,000 people started for the gold
fields of Alaska and the Northwest Ter-ritor- s,

Canada, during tho present
year, and not less than 75 per cent
will attempt to get in by way

Chilkoot Pass and White Pass- - Even
this early day the full capacity of ev

ery steam and sailing vessel is taxed to
its utmost capacity to carry passengers
and freight that is being offered, and
they are being dumped off at those two
points at the number of 300 a day, which
will soon be largely increased.

"In view of tfie fact that there is no a
local civil government in tho Territory

Alaska, and that no one with suf-
ficient authority to endorse the laws of
the land, and much less to prevent
ciime and disorder, and in view of the
large number of the undesirable and
criminal class 'who are flocking to our
community to prey upon the unweary
and innocent pilgrim, and in order to
have some one with sufficient authority,
aud in sufficient numbers to prevent
disorder and blockades on the trails
leading to the lakes Linderman and
BeDnett, and to protect the property of
citizens of the United States; and be-

lieving this to be an extraordinary a
emergency, we believe that martial law
should be declared in all this part of
Alaska, comprising the community of
Dyea and Skaguay and the trails lead-
ing therefrom to the international
boundary, and that sufficient troops,
not les than 800, be immediately dis-

patched to these points to enforce the
laws and preserve order."

THE SITUATION IN POLITICS.

Populists and Silver Republicans to
Maintain Separate Organi7a(l3ns.
A special from Washington, D. C,

under date of the 5th, to the Charlotte,
(X. C.) Observer, says the Populists
and silver Republicans held a confer-
ence last evening, weich was generally
attended by members of these parties
in both Houses of Congress. After a
discussion of the present situation in
politics, it was determined that the two
parties, while maintaining separate or-

ganizations, would work together in
the coming campaign, and endeavor to
avoid nominations which would con-
flict Both organizations will endeavor
also to work with the Democrats in or-

der that a solid combination of all or-

ganizations may be made against the
Republicans.

The Populist Organization.
The Populists in Congress have com-

pleted an organization, with Represen-
tative Bell, of Colorado, as chairman of
the joint caucus; Representative Shu-for- d,

of North Carolina, as secretary,
and Senator Harris, of Kansas, as
chairman of the Congressional commit-
tee.

Want to Get Back.
A special from Birmingham, Ala. , to

the Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times, says a
general conference of Populists is to be
held there on the 19thto consider plans
for getting back into the Democratic
party. There are objections to their
returning.

An American Monte Carlo.
The Chicago Journal says: Michael

C. McDonald is at the head of a party
of Chicago people who have purchased
Fighting Island, eight miles from De-

troit, and on Canadian soil, for the
purpose of establishing there a regular
American Monte Carlo, which will be
used for racing, gambling and prize
fights. There is a capitalization of 32.- -

000,000 behind it.

Fellow Servant Bill In Kentucky.
The Kentucky Senate has passed the

fellow servant bill, introduced by Sen
ator lieobel, oi (Jovivgton, by 16 to 10,
after a prolonged fight. The bill is far
reaching in its eftects as to the liability
of corporations for damages. Under its
terms action may be recovered for neg-
ligence for any or all employes of any
railroad.

Salaries State Officers Cut.
The Virginia House of Delegates have

taken the first practical step in the
maiter of retrenchment and reform.
The Featherstone bill was ordered to
its engrossment. The bill abolishes the
office of register of the land office, and
cuts down the salaries of several of the
State officers. Its passage will eave the
State some $14,000 annually.

Clara Barton Going to Cuba.
The Cuban relief committee of New

York has given out the information that
Clara Barton will go at once to Cuba to
minister to the starving, and to the
victims of the diseases that now ravish
that unfortunate island.

Locomotive Works Closed.
The Khode Island Locomotive Works

have filed a petition in insolvency,
placing its assets at $518,000, and its
liabilities at $G16,700. Chas. H. Wil
son has been appointed custodian.

Earthquake In North Carolina.
Very distinct earthquake shocks were

felt at Lenoir, Patterson, Blowing
Eock and Marion, N. C, on the 5th.
A distinct earthquake shock was felt at
Lynchburg, Va.. about 3 o'olock,
Special telegrams show that the dis-
turbance was through Southwest Vir-
ginia; Bedford .City reporting that a
loud explosive sound, different from the
usual rumbling, preceded the shock.

W. J. Quinlan the Chemical National
Eank cashier, of New York- - loaned the
First National Bank, of Asheville,
N. 0., which failed some months aero.
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ired, additional windows may ba f et
allthe diagonal Bides which face tho

southeast and southwest. (The win
dowsrepresented ia tho illustrations
ace the south.)

The special advantages of thi3 form
greater firmness to resist the wind
increased capacity. The circum-

ference is th9 same as that of a rect-

angular house fifteen feet square or
by twenty feet. Its ground area

255 square feet, against 225 for the
square and 200 for the longer housa
with equal outside measurements.

In large establishments, wnere
owls are found by the hundreds, it is

desirable to have the houses provided
with passages which give access for
attendants without coming in contact

In

J? plat' T6Rm
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DUSTING j B0XES

OBOUND FA2f.

with the poultry. But in a home A.
place, where only a small flock is kept,

is all tho better for the attendant to
in among the fowls with food and

water. It keeps them tame and friend
and affords oiportunity to see

whether everything is going well with
them. George A. Martin, in the New
York Tribune.

Farm and Garden Motet.
Like all other farm animals, the

chicken3 must be provided with
plenty of pure, clean water.

A hen's time is not very valuable
and it is best to let her spend a good
deal of it in hunting the grain from
the litter in the scratching pen.

Five blackface shearing rams be
longing to one firm were sold at public
auction in Lanark, bcotlanu, tne sec
ond week in September, at tho extra
ordinary price of $385 apiece.

If the pullets have plenty of range
there is not much danger of getting
them too fat. The danger of over-

feeding is more often liable to occur
where fowls are closely yarded.

Peach trees mav be examined for
borers as late as the weather holds
good, and if not yet attended to should
not be neglected longer. Do not per
mit these grubs to winter in the trees.

On account of their delicacy early
hatched turkeys are not desirable
Those hatched in Juno can ht, made
fine birds for Thanksgiving aud
Christmas. The unsettled condition
of the weather before this time causes

great loss among the poults.
The fowl in the wild state was not a

ery heavy egg producer. The large
gg production is a characteristic

which has been developed by a more
generous diet than nature afforded to
the wild race of fowl; not the amount
of food, so much as the quality, which
goes into the egg composition.

If the hens are left to shift for them
selves this winter do not grumble be
cause eggs arc not plentiful, lhis is
the season of the year when eggs are
usually scarce and prices high. Take
advantage of this condition of affairs
by giving the poultry the attention
they deserve and be rewarded by the
increasing number of eggs.

Get good town or city customers for
loultry and dairy products who ap
preciate these fresh and good. They
will pay yon top price, and often will
want some of your surplus fruit and
vegetables. Make it a point to have
something to sell every week. Your
customers will eagerly watch for your
coming to get something choice to eat.

Some hens are naturally.
better lay- -

iL .era tnan otuers; an increase in me
production of eggs can be developed
in the hens by careful breeding. SS&- -

ture gives her a certain period of
time during which the eggs are to bo
developed, aud by supplying her with
the needed elements for this purpose
the number of eggs she will lay can
be greatly increased.

There is enough heat created by
the bodies of tho hens to keep them
warm during the cold nights of winter
if the hen house is close and free from
draughts. On farms artificial heating
cannot be successfully followed, so
the building of good tight houses is
profitable. Yet, if you have a build-

ing that becomes damp at times, an
artificial heat that will dry it is bene-
ficial. The temperature of the hen
house must be kept abovo the freez-

ing point, and it can be done without
much trouble.

Dock Effcs In an Albumen Factory.
Near Chinkiang, China, is a great

albumen factory, for (the utilization
of the duck eggs which are produced
in that region in enormous qtiantities,
flocks of 4000 'and 5000 ducks being
by no means uncommon. The eggs
are broken at the rate of from 4.0,000
to 60,000 per day by women, who eep-ara- te

the white from the yolk, the
former being carefully cleaned and
dried until they resemble lish glue,
when they are packed in 400-poun- d

cases lined with zinc. The yolks are
passed through seives into twenty-liv- e

gallon receptacles, mixed with a
salt and borax solution, packed in 500
pound barrels, and used in Europe
for preparing and dressing articles of
superior quality. The albumen find a
ready market in England, France and
Germany for dyes for the best cotton
goods. Philadelphia Press. .,L

An Omnlverous Editor.
The editor ot tne Orange County

(California) Herald advertises that he
"can use btovewood, butter, eggs,
chickens, bull calves, pumpkins, hay,
petroleum, spuds, salt pork or any old
thing like that. Delinquent sub
Ecnbers who are long on any of these
articles and short on cash might tarry
long enough on this announcement to
stamp it indelibly ia their memory."

Keeping Hogs in Cavnyards.
It is not a good plan to allow hogs in

torunloosein the barnyard with other
stock. Their odor is very disagree-
able to all other domestic animals and
they will not eat their food so well
when hogs are near them. Besides, are
cows and horses, if loose, will trample and
on or otherwise injure hogs running
at their heels. The only excuse for
keeping hogs in the barnyard is that ten
they may root over the excrement of is
cows or horses that are fed on whole
grain. No doubt the hogs will get
some grain in this way. But the bet-
ter way is to have the grain ground
and feed enough less to pay for the
grinding. With either cows or horses
the meal with cut hay or straw will be
much better digested than will whole
grain.

Step Ladders For Fruit Gathering.
Considering how easily step ladders

are made, and their small cost it is sur-

prising that they are not more used in
gathering fruit. The habit of climb-

ing all through the tree, bruising and
injuring its branches, is the direct
cause of the numerous sap shoots that
start out wherever a branch on the
trunk i3 bruised. There was excuse
in the olden time for training fruit
trees high, so that cattle and horses
when pasturing tho orchard should
not reach up and gather most of the
fruit prematurely. But most of the
orchards lately are trained with heads it
so low that a step ladder set under go
them, aud one somewhat higher set
aorainst the outside of tho tree, will ly,
enable the orchardist to gather his
fruit moreeasily and safely than he
could going through the trees accord
ing to the old fashion.

Substitute For a Smokehouse.
The illustration shows a simple plan

for smoking a small quantity of meat,
without any expense whatever for

smokehouse. The
lower barrel has
small door through
which to replenish the
smouldering fire in
the iron kettle on the
inside. The bottom
cf the box has holes
in it similar to those
in the top, the upper
barrel being raised to
show these. The front
of the box is hingct
to admit the meatliEi The upper barrel has
neither top nor bot
torn and serves mere

simple meat Iy as a cliimney to
smok.ee. provide some little

draft and to carry off the smoke. Two
small holes in the lower barrel admit
air to feed the smouldering fire. New
England Homestead.

l'rotectlng Late-Sow- n Grain.
We doubt whether it is practically a

possible to protect late-sow- n grain by
any covering whatever in the climate
of V estern .New lork. If vou Lave
manure, however, that you can spare
to topdress the wheat after the ground
has been frozen, that is another mat-
ter. The manure, unless iu greater
amounts than we fchoultl advise for
wheat, will amount to very little as
protection. "What effect it will have
is as manure after the growing season
begins, autl especially to make a
vigorous clover growth for the young
clover. Five or six loads per acre
thinly spread will be sufficient for
this, and that of course means that
much of the surface will have only a
very small amount of manure on each
of the 13,560 square feet surface that
an acre contains. The notion that
gram straw scattered over the fields
will be of any benefit whatever is an
absurdity. Tho straw cannot prevent
the soil beneath it from freezing.
But in spring it acts as a mulch just
at the time when the young grain
needs all the sunlight it can get to
warm the soil. So the mulch in spring
will do as much harm if not more
than it gave of benefit during the
winter. In most cases, however, fall
mulching with straw results in the
straw being piled next the fences by
winds blowing across the fields. In
such case it does no good at any time
and is simply a waste of the straw.
Boston Cultivator.

A Compact Poultry llouse.
IIThe'', accompanying illustrations
present a perspective view and ground
plan of a small poultry house of novel
form, which has some advantages over
the rectangle. The outer walls are
eight feet high and may be built of
dressed and matched lumber as in
Figure 1, or, if preferred, may be o
horizontal sidin'g nailed to studding.
The extreme length is twenty feet

11 1 ilJUiite
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NOVEL POUIiTBY HOUSE.

four inches and the width fourteen
feet four inches. The platform be-

neath the perches is four feet wide, of
matched boards laid transversely, for
greater facility in scraping off the drop-
pings. It would be .well to paint the
upper surface, as soon a3 laid, with
hot coal tar. This prevents the boards
from becoming foul or harboring ver-
min. The four perches are each ten
feet long, two by three inches, with
the upper surface rounded off. They
are fitted closely into, notches at each
end, so as to be easily removed for
cleaning Extending the entire length
of the platform, and one foot beneath
its front edge, is a shelf two feet wide,
upon which are placed the nest-boxe- s.

These are one foot square accessible
for the fowls from the backside. The
window frames are covered on the in-

side with poultry nettirg to 'keep the
fowls from the glass. In warm
weather the sash may be wholly re-

moved, and the house is then virtu -

, ally an open shed. If more sunshine
j in winter and air in summer are de- -

and into the city of Washington.
While workmen were drilling and

tamping in a quarry, near Marion,
Smyth county, Va., an explosion oc-

curred, resulting in the killing of
Bobert McCianahan, and the probable
fatal injuring of two other men, named
Scott and Hutton respectively.

The North.
The Vulcan Iron Works at Chicago,

111., has been burned.
Two children were burned to death ia
tenement house in New York.
At a fire in Boston, Mass., six firo-me- n,

including a district chief, a cap-
tain and a lieutenant were killed.

Foster M. Voorhees has been inau-
gurated Goyemor of New Jersey.

A monster meteor fell amidst a shower
of fire near Dubois, Idaho.

At Gloversville, N. Y., the Aivord
House was burned and six persons per-
ished in the flames.

Senator Boger 0. Mills, of Texas,
announces hiself a candidate tor re-

election to tho United States Senate.
The trial of Sheriff Martin and seven-

ty-eight deputies for shooting down
marchiug strikers at Hazelton, Pa.,
has been begun at Wilkesbarre.

Pneumonia, which first attacked a
Shetland pony belonging to the Jrving
family in isew lork, has kuiea four
members of the household.

A coffin more than three feet wide
was necessary in burying Mrs. Mary E.
Howard, of Flushing, N. Y., who
weighed over 400 pounds.

Edward W. Ohrnstich, who was
buried in a pauper's grave in Chicago,
is now said to have been heir to an es-

tate in Hungary worth 400,000.
Adlai E. Stevenson, former Vice-rreside- nt

of the United States, has
accepted the position of Western coun-
sel of the North American Trust Com-

pany of New York, with a membership
in the board of directors.

Secretary Gage, of the U S. Treasury,
in a speech before the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Association, at Balti-
more, declared that our legal tender
notes are now out of accord with true
economic laws, and that business re-
ceives injury through its enforced rela-
tion with paper money.

At New York more than $90,000,000
of government, State and railroad
bonds have been sold during the past
month, compared with .$38,138,000 for
the same month last year. This is the
highest monthly record in history,

Miscellaneous.
Thirty-fiv- e of the fifty-tw- o reindeer

imported from Norway for the Klon
dike, died during the voyage across the
Atlantic.

The seventh anniversarv cf tho Chris
tian Endeavor Society was observed
throughout the country on the 2d.

Immigration to tne united states in
the latter part of 1897 (99,175) fell off
about 8000 compared with 1896,

Just as he was about to place a glass
of beer to his lips Dominic Parloto, at
Wilmington, Del.,an Italian, dropped
dead.

The taking of the testimony in the
Luetgert trial has ended, but it will be
fully a week before the argument of
council will close.

In an address to the students of Wash
ington and Lee University. Hon. Wm.
L. Wilson passed a very high eulogium
on the Jews.

Seoretary Long has ordered the
Brooklyn to cruise through the West
Indies.

The public debt was increased dur
ing January $12,589,771

Prisoners in the Indiana Penitentiary
are being driven insane by enforced
idleness.

Mr. Thos. L. Thompson,
to Brazil, ex-Sec- re

tary of State of Colifornia, and one of
the most prominent Democrats in the
State, cut hia throat while temporarily
insane.

Heavy storms have visited Como,
Lombardy, and vicinity. A spinning
mill at Oggiono, thirteen miles from
this place, has collapsed, killing five
persons and burying twelve others in
the ruins. Many other buildings have
been destroyed in the Como district.

At Hot Springs, Ark., Jack Ever-has- dt

knocked out Eddie Donnelly in
the sixth round.

T. V. Powderly's nomination as Com-
missioner General of Immigration will
not be reported upon this session of the
Congress.
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Washlngton Jottings.
Hon. Jos. McKenna took his seat on

the bench of the Supreme Court of the
United States on the 2Gth as an Asso-
ciate Justice. The official ceremony
inducting him into this important
office consumed less than four minutes,
and w as simple in the extreme.

The President has nominated Geo.E.
Bowden to be collector of customs for
the district of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Va.

OILS AND GREASES,
and Other I'alnta, "AlnWtln" Co 1 "Var

l'alnt, Orarty's Scouro.-- . Wattle Lrc;ii lloiler ScMo bolrent.
tF-W- rl efr Trices aud Circulars. Til K 1 F.O. D. HISS OIIj O., liurlolte, N. C,

TO YOUR INTEREST!
Want to learn all about a Horse? How to pick out a good one? Know

imperfections and bo guard against fraud? Detect dUesse and effect a onr --

when same is possible? Tell tho age by the loeth? What to call tho different
parts of tho animal? How to shoo a norse properly? All thie and utr
valuable information can bo obtained by reading our lOO-TA- GE 1XLUS
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which wo will forward, postpaid, on nceirt of

only 25 Cents in Stamps. J

Book Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street, - - Now York CltsC'
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